With a range of versatile rods, innovative accessories and luggage, the world’s first carbon seat box and award-winning poles, MAP has cemented its place as a brand for all anglers who want high-performance, match-focussed tackle.
TKS Introduction

Now in its third generation of poles, TKS has proven to be a huge success because of the way that regardless of budget, any angler can buy into as enjoy its benefits. From budget poles through to flagship offerings such as the 1001, we’re proud to be providing poles that stand the test of time because of their versatility. Add in the option of purchasing spares that are universal across the range and it’s clear to see why TKS is the pole system of choice for 1,000s of anglers across the UK.

Whatever TKS pole you buy, you can rest assured that there will be top kits to suit your needs. With a universal design that sees ALL our kits fit ALL of our poles, performance is never compromised thanks to the highest grade of carbons and features like reinforcement bands and pre-fitted pure PTFE bushes. With a choice of power, match and F1 Shalla kits, no matter how you fish there’s a top kit to fit your pole and for that matter, any TKS pole ever produced.

Fusion
A process that bonds two different grades of carbon together enabling us to develop lighter, stronger and more rigid poles. This process is used on all models.

Bi-Lateral Joint Reinforcement
A 3K carbon weave added to both the male and female joints to reinforce them and prevent wear, and joints sticking together in wet weather.

Matrix High Impact Resin
Matrix Resins are proven to increase the strength, toughness and the durability of composites whilst also reducing the overall weight. Matrix Resins are used in the production of all TKS poles.

MTM Carbon
All materials used in the production of TKS poles are purchased from the one of the world’s largest carbon manufacturers – Toray in Japan.

Elastic Ratings
Each TKS pole has been designed here in the UK, so you can be assured they can withstand the elastic rating we put on each model.

Smooth Ship Finish
This is an anti-friction finish that’s added to each TKS model to ensure smooth shipping when fishing. It also prevents your hands sticking to the pole whilst wet.
TKS 901 3G 16.0M

£3,500.00

The TKS 901 was ground-breaking, but we have pushed those ground-breaking boundaries even further with the new TKS 1001. Using a totally new mandrel, along with exclusive Japanese carbon and resins, we have developed not only the stiffest 16m pole on the market (it’s even stiffer than the 901) but at the same time developed the slimmest 16.0m on the market, measuring an incredible 43mm at 16.0m butt. And finally, we have managed to make this pole 35% stronger than the 901, making this pole possibly the best pole ever produced. Top kits are shorter without effecting the poles overall length and feature a unique depth marker print, so you can quickly find the correct amount of depth you require, or know what depth you were actually fishing at.

Spares package includes:
- 1 x Pre-Bushed Depth Marker (V3) Match Kit fitted
- 4 x Pre-Bushed Depth Marker (V3) Power Kits
- 7 x Pre-Bushed Depth Marker (V3) Match Kits
- 2 x Short / Shallow One-Piece Kits White
- 3 x Short Number 3 Sections
- 1 x Extra Rigid Cupping Kit and Cups
- 1 x Reinforced Mini Extension
- 1 x Deluxe Pole Holdall

Features include:
- Anti-Friction finish throughout
- Understated lightweight graphics
- Side pullers fitted on all kits
- PTFE bushes fitted on all kits
- Unique depth markers on all kits
- Section alignment system
- Reinforced Joints
- Elastic Rating 20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B9340</td>
<td>TKS 901 3G Series</td>
<td>£3,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9382</td>
<td>TKS Competition DM Match Kit 3</td>
<td>£99.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9386</td>
<td>TKS Competition DM Power Kit 3</td>
<td>£110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9391</td>
<td>TKS Competition DM Match Kit 3 White</td>
<td>£110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9395</td>
<td>TKS Competition DM Power Kit 3 White</td>
<td>£110.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TKS 1001 3G 16.0M

£3,999.99

We all know about the original TKS 901. It was a pole that was ground-breaking, due to its incredible rigidity and strength, and it set the benchmark for premium poles. Well, we have made it even better. It’s now slightly lighter than the original version, but much better balanced, offering the ultimate in performance. Each top kit supplied with the pole comes with printed depth markers as standard.

Spares package includes:
- 1 x Pre-Bushed Depth Marker (V4) Match Kit fitted
- 4 x Pre-Bushed Depth Marker (V4) Power Kits
- 7 x Pre-Bushed Depth Marker (V4) Match Kits
- 2 x Short / Shallow One-Piece Kits White
- 3 x Short Number 3 Sections
- 1 x Extra Rigid Cupping Kit and Cups
- 1 x Reinforced Mini Extension
- 1 x Deluxe Pole Holdall

Features include:
- Anti-Friction finish throughout
- Understated lightweight graphics
- Side pullers fitted on all kits
- PTFE bushes fitted on all kits
- Unique depth markers on all kits
- Section alignment system
- Reinforced Joints
- Elastic Rating 20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B9345</td>
<td>TKS 1001 3G Series</td>
<td>£3,999.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9383</td>
<td>TKS Competition DM Match Kit 4</td>
<td>£130.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9387</td>
<td>TKS Competition DM Power Kit 4</td>
<td>£140.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9392</td>
<td>TKS Competition DM Match Kit 4 White</td>
<td>£140.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9396</td>
<td>TKS Competition DM Power Kit 4 White</td>
<td>£140.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TKS 701 3G 16.0M
£2,900.00

Possibly one, if not the strongest flagship pole ever to be produced. It’s incredibly rigid, yet superbly balanced, and is a pole that will handle any fishing situation. Produced of the same 801/901 mandrel, this new version is a powerhouse of a pole. Each top kit supplied with the pole comes with printed depth markers as standard.

Spares package includes:
- 1 x Pre-Bushed Depth Marker (V3) Match Kit fitted
- 3 x Pre-Bushed Depth Marker (V3) Power Kits
- 5 x Pre-Bushed Depth Marker (V3) Match Kits
- 2 x Short / Shallow One-Piece Kits White
- 2 x Short Number 3 Sections
- 1 x Extra Rigid Cupping Kit and Cups
- 1 x Reinforced Mini Extension
- 1 x Deluxe Pole Holdall

Features include:
- Anti-friction finish throughout
- Understated lightweight graphics
- Side pullers fitted on all kits
- PTFE bushes fitted on all kits
- Unique depth markers on all kits
- Reinforced Joints
- Section alignment system
- Elastic Rating 20

TKS 701 3G 16.0M
£2,350.00

Another pole produced of the award winning TKS 901 mandrel. The new TKS 701 3G is outstanding. More rigid, and better balanced than the original model, this pole will handle anything you can throw at it. Each top kit supplied with the pole comes with printed depth markers as standard.

Spares package includes:
- 1 x Pre-Bushed Depth Marker (V3) Match Kit fitted
- 3 x Pre-Bushed Depth Marker (V3) Power Kits
- 4 x Pre-Bushed Depth Marker (V3) Match Kits
- 2 x Short / Shallow One-Piece Kits White
- 2 x Short Number 3 Sections
- 1 x Extra Rigid Cupping Kit and Cups
- 1 x Reinforced Mini Extension
- 1 x Deluxe Pole Holdall

Features include:
- Anti-friction finish throughout
- Understated lightweight graphics
- Side pullers fitted on all kits
- PTFE bushes fitted on all kits
- Unique depth markers on all kits
- Section alignment system
- Reinforced Joints
- Elastic Rating 20
The new TKS 601 3G is outstanding. The original was considered by many as the pole to own under 2K, and now we have made it even better. This model is produced of the same mandrel as the award winning TKS 901, giving you a little idea of just how good this pole actually is! Each top kit supplied with the pole comes with printed depth markers as standard.

Spares package includes:
- 1 x Pre-Bushed Depth Marker (V2) Match Kit fitted
- 3 x Pre-Bushed Depth Marker (V2) Power Kits
- 2 x Pre-Bushed Depth Marker (V2) Match Kits
- 2 x Short / Shallow One-Piece Kits White
- 1 x Extra Rigid Cupping Kit and Cups
- 1 x Reinforced Mini Extension
- 1 x Deluxe Pole Holdall

Features include:
- Anti-Friction finish throughout
- Understated lightweight graphics
- Side pullers fitted on all kits
- PTFE bushes fitted on all kits
- Unique depth markers on all kits
- Section alignment system
- Reinforced Joints
- Elastic Rating 20

The TKS 501 has always been considered as the market leader for its price point, and for 2019 we have made it even better. Not only is this lighter than the original version, it’s also more rigid in action and even stronger. Each top kit supplied with the pole comes with printed depth markers as standard.

Spares package includes:
- 1 x Pre-Bushed Depth Marker (V2) Match Kit fitted
- 3 x Pre-Bushed Depth Marker (V2) Power Kits
- 2 x Pre-Bushed Depth Marker (V2) Match Kits
- 1 x Extra Rigid Cupping Kit and Cups
- 1 x Reinforced Mini Extension
- 1 x Deluxe Pole Holdall

Features include:
- Anti-Friction finish throughout
- Understated lightweight graphics
- Side pullers fitted on all kits
- PTFE bushes fitted on all kits
- Unique depth markers on all kits
- Section alignment system
- Elastic Rating 20
TKS 401 3G 14.5M

£999.00

The new TKS 401 3G is outstanding, offering the strength of an out and out commercial pole, yet has the lightness and balance of a pole costing twice as much. Once again, using the same mandrel as the original, we have produced a pole that's not only stronger, but over 30 grams lighter. Each top kit supplied with the pole comes with printed depth markers as standard.

Spares package includes:
- 1 x Pre-Bushed Depth Marker (V2) Match Kit fitted
- 3 x Pre-Bushed Depth Marker (V2) Power Kits
- 2 x Extra Rigid Cupping Kit and Cups
- 1 x Reinforced Mini Extension
- 1 x Deluxe Pole Holdall

Features include:
- Anti-friction finish throughout
- Understated lightweight graphics
- Side pullers fitted on all kits
- PTFE bushes fitted on all kits
- Unique depth markers on all kits
- Section alignment system
- Elastic Rating 20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B9315</td>
<td>TKS 401 3G Series</td>
<td>£999.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9381</td>
<td>TKS Competition DM Match Kit 2</td>
<td>£69.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9385</td>
<td>TKS Competition DM Power Kit 2</td>
<td>£79.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9390</td>
<td>TKS Competition DM Match Kit 2 White</td>
<td>£69.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9394</td>
<td>TKS Competition DM Power Kit 2 White</td>
<td>£79.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TKS 301 3G 14.5M

£850.00

The first 14.5m model in the range. The new TKS 301 3G is a huge improvement on the original model. Using the same mandrel as the original 301, we have made this model more rigid, stronger and better balanced. Each top kit supplied with the pole comes with printed depth markers as standard.

Spares package includes:
- 1 x Pre-Bushed Depth Marker (V1) Match Kit fitted
- 3 x Pre-Bushed Depth Marker (V1) Power Kits
- 1 x Extra Rigid Cupping Kit and Cups
- 1 x Reinforced Mini Extension
- 1 x Deluxe Pole Holdall

Features include:
- Anti-friction finish throughout
- Understated lightweight graphics
- Side pullers fitted on all kits
- PTFE bushes fitted on all kits
- Unique depth markers on all kits
- Section alignment system
- Elastic Rating 20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B9310</td>
<td>TKS 301 3G Series</td>
<td>£850.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9380</td>
<td>TKS Competition DM Match Kit 1</td>
<td>£59.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9384</td>
<td>TKS Competition DM Power Kit 1</td>
<td>£59.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9389</td>
<td>TKS Competition DM Match Kit 1 White</td>
<td>£69.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9393</td>
<td>TKS Competition DM Power Kit 1 White</td>
<td>£79.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**TKS 201 3G 13.0M**

£699.00

The new TKS 201 3G is a huge improvement on the original pole. Using the same mandrel as the original 201, we have made it over 60 grams lighter than the original model, yet at the same time making the pole slightly stiffer, but much stronger throughout. Each top kit supplied with the pole comes with printed depth markers as standard.

Spares package includes:
- 1 x Pre-Bushed Depth Marker (V1) Match Kit fitted
- 3 x Pre-Bushed Depth Marker (V1) Power Kits
- 1 x Extra Rigid Capping Kit and Cups
- 1 x Reinforced Mini Extension
- 1 x Deluxe Pole Holdall

Features include:
- Anti-Friction finish throughout
- Understated lightweight graphics
- Side pullers fitted on all kits
- PTFE bushes fitted on all kits
- Unique depth markers on all kits
- Section alignment system
- Elastic Rating 20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B9305</th>
<th>TKS 201 3G Series</th>
<th>£699.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B9380</td>
<td>TKS Competition DM Match Kit 1</td>
<td>£59.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9384</td>
<td>TKS Competition DM Power Kit 1</td>
<td>£59.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9389</td>
<td>TKS Competition DM Match Kit 1 White</td>
<td>£69.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9393</td>
<td>TKS Competition DM Power Kit 1 White</td>
<td>£69.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TKS 101 3G 13.0M**

£525.00

The new TKS 101 3G has raised the bar once more in performance. We have improved the balance, made it stronger than ever and have still managed to make it some 70 grams lighter than the original TKS 101. Each top kit supplied with the pole now features a unique depth marker print, so you can quickly find the correct amount of depth you require, or know what depth you were actually fishing at.

Spares package includes:
- 1 x Pre-Bushed Depth Marker (V1) Match Kit fitted
- 2 x Pre-Bushed Depth Marker (V1) Power Kits
- 1 x Extra Rigid Capping Kit and Cups
- 1 x Reinforced Mini Extension
- 1 x Pole Bag

Features include:
- Anti-Friction finish throughout
- Understated lightweight graphics
- Side pullers fitted on all kits
- PTFE bushes fitted on all kits
- Unique depth markers on all kits
- Section alignment system
- Elastic Rating 20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B9300</th>
<th>TKS 101 3G Series</th>
<th>£525.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B9380</td>
<td>TKS Competition DM Match Kit 1</td>
<td>£59.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9384</td>
<td>TKS Competition DM Power Kit 1</td>
<td>£59.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9389</td>
<td>TKS Competition DM Match Kit 1 White</td>
<td>£69.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9393</td>
<td>TKS Competition DM Power Kit 1 White</td>
<td>£69.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**TKS C1 13.0m Carp Pole**

£525.00

The new TKS C1 Carp is one, if not the strongest poles we have ever produced. Designed using the same mandrel as the TKS901, it has the feel of a top end pole, but offers incredible strength. Compatible with the TKS601 to 901, meaning every section will interchange.

Features include:
- Compatible with TKS601 to 901
- Ultra-strong
- Anti-friction finish throughout
- PTFE Bushes fitted on all kits
- Depth markers on all kits
- Section alignment system

Spares package includes:
- 2 x Pre-bushed DM Power Kits V1 with fitted side pullers
- Depth Markers on all kits
- Reinforced joints
- Elastic rating 20
- 1 x Reinforced Mini Extension
- Supplied in deluxe pole holdall
- 12-month guarantee

![TKS C1 13.0m Carp Pole](image1)
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**TKS C2 14.5m Carp Pole**

£899.00

The new 14.5m TKS C2 Carp is possibly the best carp pole we have ever produced. Designed using the same mandrel as the TKS901, it has the feel of a top end pole, but offers incredible strength. Compatible with the TKS601 to 901, meaning every section will interchange.

Features include:
- Compatible with TKS601 to 901
- Ultra-strong
- Anti-friction finish throughout
- PTFE Bushes fitted on all kits
- Depth markers on all kits
- Section alignment system

Spares package includes:
- 3 x Pre-bushed DM Power Kits V1 with fitted side pullers
- Depth Markers on all kits
- Reinforced joints
- Elastic rating 20
- 1 x Reinforced Mini Extension
- Supplied in deluxe pole holdall
- 12-month guarantee

![TKS C2 14.5m Carp Pole](image2)
**1001 10.2m Margin Pole**

£499.99

Want the best margin pole on the market? The 1001 margin is a beast of a margin pole and is fully interchangeable with the longer 1001 pole. We have used the same materials, but added a new resign, making this beast almost unbreakable. Supplied with a spare V4 Big Bore Power Kit.

Features include:
- Compatible with TKS 1001
- Ultra-strong
- Anti-Friction finish throughout
- PTFE Bushes fitted on all kits
- Depth markers on all kits
- Section alignment system

Spares package includes:
- Depth Markers on kits
- Reinforced joints
- Elastic rating 20
- Supplied in pole holdall
- 12-month guarantee
- 1x V4 Power Kit

**M600 6m Margin Pole**

£99.99

This ultra-slim margin pole has more power than you will ever need. The wall strength on this margin pole is simply incredible, with hardly any movement when you squeeze the sections in your hand.

- Top Kit in pole is pre fitted with a big bore PTFE bush and side puller
- Reinforced joints
- Elastic rating 20
- 12-month guarantee
- Supplied with pole bag
**TKS M10 8.5m Margin Pole**

£245.00

This is not only an incredibly strong margin pole, but also a brilliant back up pole as every section is compatible and interchanges with the TKS401 and 501 poles.

Spares package includes:
- 1 x Pre-Bushed Depth Marker (V1) Power Kit fitted
- 1 x Pre-Bushed Depth Marker (V1) Power Kit Extra
- 1 x Deluxe Pole Bag
- Both pole and kits supplied in Clear tubes

Features include:
- Compatible with TKS401 and 501
- Anti-friction finish throughout
- Understated lightweight graphics
- Side pullers fitted on all kits
- PTFE bushes fitted on all kits
- Unique depth markers on all kits
- Section alignment system
- Reinforced Joints
- Elastic Rating 20

**TKS M20 8.5m Margin Pole**

£325.00

This is a beast tamer! For those time when huge weights are on the cards, you need something that doesn’t let you down! Compatible and interchanges with the TKS601 through to the TKS901.

Spares package includes:
- 1 x Pre-Bushed Depth Marker (V1) Power Kit fitted
- 1 x Pre-Bushed Depth Marker (V3) Power Kit Extra
- 1 x Deluxe Pole Bag
- Both pole and kits supplied in Clear tubes

Features include:
- Compatible with TKS 601 through to TKS 901
- Anti-friction finish throughout
- Understated lightweight graphics
- Side pullers fitted on all kits
- PTFE bushes fitted on all kits
- Unique depth markers on all kits
- Section alignment system
- Reinforced Joints
- Elastic Rating 20

**TKS Power Margin 8.5m Pole**

£199.00

A standalone margin pole, that’s ultra slim and ultra-powerful.

Spares package includes:
- 1 x Pre-Bushed Depth Marker (V1) Power Kit fitted
- 1 x Pre-Bushed Depth Marker (V1) Power Kit Extra
- 1 x Deluxe Pole Bag
- Both pole and kits supplied in Clear tubes

Features include:
- Anti-friction finish throughout
- Understated lightweight graphics
- Side pullers fitted on all kits
- PTFE bushes fitted on all kits
- Unique depth markers on all kits
- Section alignment system
- Reinforced Joints
- Elastic Rating 20
TKS Competition Depth Marker Kits
from £59.99

TKS Depth Marker top kits feature a unique printed marker, 12 inches apart all the way up the length of the top kit, allowing the angler to find the correct depth quickly, or let them know what depth they were actually fishing at. Each kit is also supplied with a side puller and PTFE bush fitted as standard.

- Pre-Bushed with a high-quality PTFE bush
- PTFE side puller fitted as standard
- Bush sizes: 3.5mm on Match Kit
- Bush sizes: 4.2MM on Power kit
- Unique printed depth markers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B9380</td>
<td>TKS Competition DM Match Kit 1</td>
<td>£59.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9381</td>
<td>TKS Competition DM Match Kit 2</td>
<td>£69.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9382</td>
<td>TKS Competition DM Match Kit 3</td>
<td>£99.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9383</td>
<td>TKS Competition DM Match Kit 4</td>
<td>£130.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9384</td>
<td>TKS Competition DM Power Kit 1</td>
<td>£59.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9385</td>
<td>TKS Competition DM Power Kit 2</td>
<td>£69.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9386</td>
<td>TKS Competition DM Power Kit 3</td>
<td>£99.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9387</td>
<td>TKS Competition DM Power Kit 4</td>
<td>£130.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TKS Competition Depth Marker Kits (White)
from £69.99

The White TKS Depth Marker top kits not only feature a unique printed marker, 12 inches apart all the way up the length of the top kit, allowing the angler to find the correct depth quickly, or let them know what depth they were actually fishing at, but they also feature an anti-shadow paint finish to prevent spooking fish when fishing in shallow edges or shallow fishing.

- Pre-Bushed with a high-quality PTFE bush
- PTFE side puller fitted as standard
- Bush sizes: 3.5mm on Match Kit
- Bush sizes: 4.2MM on Power kit
- Unique printed depth markers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B9389</td>
<td>TKS Competition DM Match Kit 1 WHITE</td>
<td>£69.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9390</td>
<td>TKS Competition DM Match Kit 2 WHITE</td>
<td>£79.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9391</td>
<td>TKS Competition DM Match Kit 3 WHITE</td>
<td>£110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B3392</td>
<td>TKS Competition DM Match Kit 4 WHITE</td>
<td>£140.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9393</td>
<td>TKS Competition DM Power Kit 1 WHITE</td>
<td>£69.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9394</td>
<td>TKS Competition DM Power Kit 2 WHITE</td>
<td>£79.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9395</td>
<td>TKS Competition DM Power Kit 3 WHITE</td>
<td>£110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9396</td>
<td>TKS Competition DM Power Kit 4 WHITE</td>
<td>£140.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**TKS Competition Puller Match and Power Kits**

from £54.99

- Will also fit all other TKS poles
- Both Match and Power kits are 2.7m in length
- Match kit fitted with a 3.5mm pure internal PTFE bush
- Power kit fitted with a 4.2mm pure internal PTFE bush
- Supplied with reinforced band with slotted puller fitted

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Kit Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B9023</td>
<td>Puller Match kit V3</td>
<td>£89.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9026</td>
<td>Puller Power kit V3</td>
<td>£39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9021</td>
<td>Puller Match kit V1</td>
<td>£54.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9024</td>
<td>Puller Power kit V1</td>
<td>£54.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**F1 Shallow Kits**

from £29.99

These 6ft one-piece top kits are awesome for F1 and light carp fishing.

- One-piece kit
- 6ft in length
- Pre-bushed
- Available with or without side pullers fitted
- Also available in standard carbon or white finish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Kit Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B9169</td>
<td>TKS F1 Short Shallow Kit</td>
<td>£39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9030</td>
<td>TKS F1 Short Shallow Cupping Kit</td>
<td>£29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9080</td>
<td>TKS F1 Short Shallow Puller Kit White</td>
<td>£44.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9081</td>
<td>TKS F1 Short Shallow Puller Kit</td>
<td>£39.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TKS Competition Cupping Kit
£39.99
Fits all TKS poles.

TKS Short No3 Sections
from £49.99
Designed to fit the 401 to 1001 range of TKS poles.
- Perfect for fishing long pole
- Ideal for carp fishing
- Smooth ship finish

TKS Traditional Match Kit
£49.99
- Traditional Match Kit for anglers who fish for silvers
- Supplied with traditional long number 1 section
- Elastic Rating 12

TKS Universal Match and Power Kits
£29.99
- Will fit any TKS pole
- Both Match and Power kits have Anti-Fiction Finish
- Both are pre-bushed and 2.7m in length
- Match rated to 12 elastics
- Power rated to 20 elastics
TKS Section Protectors

£49.99

- Designed to protect sections when fishing at shorter lengths.
- Reversible so one section protector fits two different sections
- Will fit TKS poles 401 up to 901
- Fits sections 4,5 and 6,7
- Super-strong

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B9121</td>
<td>TKS 401/501 Section Protectors 45</td>
<td>£49.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9122</td>
<td>TKS 401/501 Section Protectors 67</td>
<td>£49.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9126</td>
<td>TKS 601/901 Section Protectors 45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9127</td>
<td>TKS 601/901 Section Protectors 67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TKS Competition 3 Match and Power Kits

£79.99

- Will also fit all other TKS poles
- Both Match and Power kits are 2.7m in length
- Match kit fitted with a 3.5mm pure internal PTFE bush
- Power kit fitted with a 4.2mm pure internal PTFE bush
- Supplied with reinforced band

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B9162</td>
<td>TKS Competition 3 Match Kit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9167</td>
<td>TKS Competition 3 Power Kit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TKS Competition 2 Match and Power Kits

£49.99

- Will also fit all other TKS poles
- Both Match and Power kits are 2.7m in length
- Match kit fitted with a 3.5mm pure internal PTFE bush
- Power kit fitted with a 4.2mm pure internal PTFE bush
- Supplied with reinforced band

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B9161</td>
<td>TKS Competition 2 Match Kit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9166</td>
<td>TKS Competition 2 Power Kit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TKS Competition 1 Match and Power Kits

£45.00

- Will also fit all other TKS poles
- Both Match and Power kits are 2.7m in length
- Match kit fitted with a 3.5mm pure internal PTFE bush
- Power kit fitted with a 4.2mm pure internal PTFE bush
- Supplied with reinforced band

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B9160</td>
<td>TKS Competition 1 Match Kit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9163</td>
<td>TKS Competition 1 Power Kit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TKS Competition 3 Match and Power Kits

£49.99

- Will also fit all other TKS poles
- Both Match and Power kits are 2.7m in length
- Match kit fitted with a 3.5mm pure internal PTFE bush
- Power kit fitted with a 4.2mm pure internal PTFE bush
- Supplied with reinforced band

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B9162</td>
<td>TKS Competition 3 Match Kit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9167</td>
<td>TKS Competition 3 Power Kit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TKS Competition 2 Match and Power Kits

£49.99

- Will also fit all other TKS poles
- Both Match and Power kits are 2.7m in length
- Match kit fitted with a 3.5mm pure internal PTFE bush
- Power kit fitted with a 4.2mm pure internal PTFE bush
- Supplied with reinforced band

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B9161</td>
<td>TKS Competition 2 Match Kit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9166</td>
<td>TKS Competition 2 Power Kit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TKS Competition 1 Match and Power Kits

£45.00

- Will also fit all other TKS poles
- Both Match and Power kits are 2.7m in length
- Match kit fitted with a 3.5mm pure internal PTFE bush
- Power kit fitted with a 4.2mm pure internal PTFE bush
- Supplied with reinforced band

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B9160</td>
<td>TKS Competition 1 Match Kit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9163</td>
<td>TKS Competition 1 Power Kit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TKS Competition 3 Match and Power Kits

£79.99

- Will also fit all other TKS poles
- Both Match and Power kits are 2.7m in length
- Match kit fitted with a 3.5mm pure internal PTFE bush
- Power kit fitted with a 4.2mm pure internal PTFE bush
- Supplied with reinforced band

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B9162</td>
<td>TKS Competition 3 Match Kit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9167</td>
<td>TKS Competition 3 Power Kit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Big Bore – One Piece Edge Kits

Our original one-piece kits have now been beefed up to produce a kit strong enough for margin fishing. This one-piece kit features a large bore and is pre fitted with a 4.8mm internal bush and side puller.

- Will fit any TKS pole
- Perfect for Margin fishing
- Fitted with a 4.8mm PTFE bush
- Fitted with side puller
- Available in white or normal carbon finish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B9401</td>
<td>Big Bore Edge Kit</td>
<td>£49.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9402</td>
<td>Big Bore Edge Kit White</td>
<td>£49.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Big Bore Power Kits

From £59.99

With more and more anglers using bigger hollow elastics we have now designed power kits with a bigger internal bore, so big hollow elastics can be used. Fitted with a 4.8mm PTFE bush and side puller.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B9397</td>
<td>Big Bore Power Kit 1</td>
<td>£59.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9398</td>
<td>Big Bore Power Kit 2</td>
<td>£69.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9399</td>
<td>Big Bore Power Kit 3</td>
<td>£99.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9400</td>
<td>Big Bore Power Kit 4</td>
<td>£130.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TKS FLAT EX Pole Protectors

£99.99

Designed for fishing shallow ‘slapping’ or long pole fishing, these flat pole protectors prevent the pole slipping from underneath your elbow when fishing long. Available for TKS 401/501/601/701/801/901/1001.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B9403</td>
<td>Flat Ex Pole Protector 1 Fit 401/501</td>
<td>£99.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9404</td>
<td>Flat Ex Pole Protector 2 Fit 501/901</td>
<td>£99.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9405</td>
<td>Flat Ex Pole Protector 3 Fit 1001</td>
<td>£99.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# TKS Spares

## Pole Section Spares

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SP390-3</td>
<td>TKS 101 3G Series No3 Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP390-4</td>
<td>TKS 101 3G Series No4 Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP390-5</td>
<td>TKS 101 3G Series No5 Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP390-6</td>
<td>TKS 101 3G Series No6 Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP390-7</td>
<td>TKS 101 3G Series No7 Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP390-8</td>
<td>TKS 101 3G Series No8 Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP390-9</td>
<td>TKS 101 3G Series No9 Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP390-A</td>
<td>TKS 101 3G Series No10 Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP390-B</td>
<td>TKS 101 3G Series No11 Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP390-C</td>
<td>TKS 101 3G Series No12 Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP390-M</td>
<td>TKS 201 3G Series Reinforced Mini Ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP391-1</td>
<td>TKS 301 3G Series No1 Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP391-2</td>
<td>TKS 301 3G Series No2 Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP391-3</td>
<td>TKS 301 3G Series No3 Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP391-4</td>
<td>TKS 301 3G Series No4 Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP391-5</td>
<td>TKS 301 3G Series No5 Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP391-6</td>
<td>TKS 301 3G Series No6 Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP391-7</td>
<td>TKS 301 3G Series No7 Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP391-8</td>
<td>TKS 301 3G Series No8 Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP391-9</td>
<td>TKS 301 3G Series No9 Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP391-A</td>
<td>TKS 301 3G Series No10 Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP391-B</td>
<td>TKS 301 3G Series No11 Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP391-C</td>
<td>TKS 301 3G Series No12 Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP391-M</td>
<td>TKS 401 3G Series No1 Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP392-1</td>
<td>TKS 501 3G Series No1 Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP392-2</td>
<td>TKS 501 3G Series No2 Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP392-3</td>
<td>TKS 501 3G Series No3 Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP392-4</td>
<td>TKS 501 3G Series No4 Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP392-5</td>
<td>TKS 501 3G Series No5 Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP392-6</td>
<td>TKS 501 3G Series No6 Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP392-7</td>
<td>TKS 501 3G Series No7 Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP392-8</td>
<td>TKS 501 3G Series No8 Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP392-9</td>
<td>TKS 501 3G Series No9 Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP392-A</td>
<td>TKS 501 3G Series No10 Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP392-B</td>
<td>TKS 501 3G Series No11 Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP392-C</td>
<td>TKS 501 3G Series No12 Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP392-M</td>
<td>TKS 601 3G Series No1 Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP393-1</td>
<td>TKS 701 3G Series No1 Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP393-2</td>
<td>TKS 701 3G Series No2 Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP393-3</td>
<td>TKS 701 3G Series No3 Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP393-4</td>
<td>TKS 701 3G Series No4 Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP393-5</td>
<td>TKS 701 3G Series No5 Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP393-6</td>
<td>TKS 701 3G Series No6 Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP393-7</td>
<td>TKS 701 3G Series No7 Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP393-8</td>
<td>TKS 701 3G Series No8 Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP393-9</td>
<td>TKS 701 3G Series No9 Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP393-A</td>
<td>TKS 701 3G Series No10 Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP393-B</td>
<td>TKS 701 3G Series No11 Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP393-C</td>
<td>TKS 701 3G Series No12 Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP393-M</td>
<td>TKS 801 3G Series No1 Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP394-1</td>
<td>TKS 901 3G Series No1 Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP394-2</td>
<td>TKS 901 3G Series No2 Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP394-3</td>
<td>TKS 901 3G Series No3 Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP394-4</td>
<td>TKS 901 3G Series No4 Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP394-5</td>
<td>TKS 901 3G Series No5 Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP394-6</td>
<td>TKS 901 3G Series No6 Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP394-7</td>
<td>TKS 901 3G Series No7 Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP394-8</td>
<td>TKS 901 3G Series No8 Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP394-9</td>
<td>TKS 901 3G Series No9 Section</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices for 1st and 2nd generation TKS poles are available in the price list.
**TKS Twin Core Hollow Elastics**

£10.49

High performance twin core elastic.

- Retracts faster than standard, solid elastics
- Extremely durable
- Incredible stretch ratio
- Super-smooth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref</th>
<th>Size/Color</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R9129</td>
<td>3-4 Orange</td>
<td>3m</td>
<td>£10.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R9130</td>
<td>3-8 Yellow</td>
<td>3m</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R9131</td>
<td>6-8 Pink</td>
<td>3m</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R9132</td>
<td>6-10 White</td>
<td>3m</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R9133</td>
<td>10-14 Green</td>
<td>3m</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R9134</td>
<td>12-16 Black</td>
<td>3m</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R9135</td>
<td>14-18 Blue</td>
<td>3m</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R9136</td>
<td>16-20 Purple</td>
<td>3m</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Puller Bung**

£3.50

Fits TKS top kits without cutting.

- Fits all TKS top kits without cutting back
- Will also fit most competitor’s poles without cutting back
- Super wide bore for hollow elastics
- Pure PTFE runner bush
- Supplied with 2 sizes of rubber stopper beads

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R0010</td>
<td>Puller Bung</td>
<td>£3.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Side Puller Beads**

£2.15

Two sizes and rubber beads designed to use when fishing with a side puller. Manufactured in a soft, and ultra-durable rubber with a recess hole for your elastic knots.

- Designed to use in conjunction with side pullers or puller bungs
- Ultra durable rubber
- Will fit elastics from size 4 to 12
- A diamond eye elastic threader is recommended to pull elastic through the bead

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R0011</td>
<td>Small X5</td>
<td>£2.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R0012</td>
<td>Large X5</td>
<td>£2.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PTFE Side Puller**

£4.99

The MAP PTFE Side Puller Bush is the new benchmark for ultra-smooth, reliable side puller operation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R3050</td>
<td>PTFE Side Puller</td>
<td>£4.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Black Edition rod range offers all the requirements of the modern-day match angler. With a choice of nine rods in the range, there’s a rod that covers all fishing situations, from silver fishing on natural venues to commercial carp fishing.

Parabolix Black Edition 9ft and 10ft Bomb
from £169.99

Offering all the requirements of the modern-day angler, these ultra slim blanks have an incredible soft, through action that’s required when using small hooks for commercial carp fishing.

- Ultra-high modulus carbon
- Parabolic action
- Unique handle design
- Oversized guides
- Fuji reel seat
- Supplied with 0.5oz, 1.0oz and 1.5oz carbon tips
- Supplied with neoprene rod wraps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>CW:</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A5050</td>
<td>Parabolix Black Edition 9ft Bomb</td>
<td>15-20g</td>
<td>£169.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5051</td>
<td>Parabolix Black Edition 10ft Bomb</td>
<td>15-25g</td>
<td>£179.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Parabolix Black Edition 9ft and 10ft Bomb
from £169.99

Offering all the requirements of the modern-day angler, these ultra slim blanks have an incredible soft, through action that’s required when using small hooks for commercial carp fishing.

- Ultra-high modulus carbon
- Parabolic action
- Unique handle design
- Oversized guides
- Fuji reel seat
- Supplied with 0.5oz, 1.0oz and 1.5oz carbon tips
- Supplied with neoprene rod wraps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>CW:</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A5050</td>
<td>Parabolix Black Edition 9ft Bomb</td>
<td>15-20g</td>
<td>£169.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5051</td>
<td>Parabolix Black Edition 10ft Bomb</td>
<td>15-25g</td>
<td>£179.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Parabolix Black Edition 10ft, 11ft, and 12ft Feeder
from £189.99

Are these the ultimate feeder rods? Our consultants seem to think so! From 10ft through to 12 ft, these are ideal for natural venues or commercial carp fishing in the cooler months.

- Ultra-high modulus carbon
- Parabolic action
- Unique handle design
- Oversized guides
- Fuji reel seat
- Supplied with 0.5oz, 1.0oz and 1.5oz carbon tips
- Supplied with neoprene rod wraps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>CW:</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A5084</td>
<td>Parabolix Black Edition 10ft Feeder</td>
<td>20-30g</td>
<td>£189.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5052</td>
<td>Parabolix Black Edition 11ft Feeder</td>
<td>25-35g</td>
<td>£199.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5053</td>
<td>Parabolix Black Edition 12ft Feeder</td>
<td>30-35g</td>
<td>£210.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Parabolix Black Edition 11ft and 12ft SUV Feeder – Stepped up Version
from £220.00

25% more powerful than standard feeder rods, these ‘stepped up versions’ offer more power throughout the blanks, making them ideal for commercial carp fishing.

- Ultra-high modulus carbon
- Parabolic action
- Unique handle design
- Oversized guides
- Fuji reel seat
- Supplied with 0.5oz, 1.0oz and 1.5oz carbon tips (11ft)
- Supplied with 1.5oz, 2.0oz and 2.5oz carbon tips (12ft)
- Supplied with neoprene rod wraps

A5085 Parabolix Black Edition 11ft SUV Feeder, CW: 25-65g £220.00
A5086 Parabolix Black Edition 12ft SUV Feeder, CW: 30-75g £230.00

Parabolix 10ft SUV Feeder
£199.99

20% more powerful that the 10ft Parabolix Feeder, this little gem of a rod is the ultimate short method rod on commercials.

- Ultra-high modulus Carbon
- Parabolix Through action
- Unique handle design
- Fuji reel seat
- Supplied in padded bag with neoprene rod wraps
- Supplied with 0.5oz, 1.0oz and 1.5oz carbon Tips

A5069 Parabolix 10ft SUV Feeder £199.99

Parabolix 12' 9” SUV Distance Feeder
£249.99

This is a beast of a rod that will handle anything casting wise. If you require a rod for extreme distances then look no further than this.

- Ultra-high modulus Carbon
- Parabolic action
- Unique handle design
- Fuji reel seat
- Casts up to 100g
- Supplied in padded bag with neoprene rod wraps
- Supplied with 3oz, 4oz and 5oz carbon Tips

A5089 Parabolix B/E 12' 9” Distance Feeder £249.99
Parabolix 15ft Float
£249.99
We believe that this is the ultimate river rod! An ultra slim blank with an incredible through action, makes this a must have for any river angler.
- Ultra-high modulus Carbon
- Parabolix Through action
- Unique handle design
- Fuji reel seat
- Supplied in padded bag with neoprene rod wraps

Parabolix 13ft Light and Medium Float
£225.00
Ultra slim with incredible through actions, these two additions to the Parabolix range are a must in every angler’s holdall.
- Ultra-high modulus Carbon
- Parabolix Through action
- Unique handle design
- Fuji reel seat
- Supplied in padded bag with neoprene rod wraps
Parabolix Black Edition 11ft and 12ft Waggler
from £149.99

Ultra-slim blank with a soft through action, making them ideal for pellet waggler fishing.

- Ultra-high modulus carbon
- Parabolic action
- Unique handle design
- Oversized guides
- Fuji reel seat
- Supplied with neoprene rod wraps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A5057</td>
<td>Parabolix Black Edition 11ft Waggler</td>
<td>£149.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5059</td>
<td>Parabolix Black Edition 12ft Waggler</td>
<td>£159.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Parabolix Carbon Quiver Tips
£19.99

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A5054</td>
<td>PDQTIP, DUAL / Parabolix 0.5oz Yellow Tip *</td>
<td>£19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5055</td>
<td>PDQTIP, DUAL / Parabolix 1oz White Tip *</td>
<td>£19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5056</td>
<td>PDQTIP, DUAL / Parabolix 1.5oz Orange Tip *</td>
<td>£19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5000</td>
<td>PDQTIP, DUAL / Parabolix Big Guide 1.5oz Red Tip *</td>
<td>£19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5001</td>
<td>PDQTIP, DUAL / Parabolix Big Guide 2oz White Tip *</td>
<td>£19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5002</td>
<td>PDQTIP, DUAL / Parabolix Big Guide 2.5oz Green Tip *</td>
<td>£19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5003</td>
<td>DDQTIP, DUAL Distance Feeder 1.5oz Yellow Tip **</td>
<td>£24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5004</td>
<td>DDQTIP, DUAL Distance Feeder 2oz White Tip **</td>
<td>£24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5005</td>
<td>DDQTIP, DUAL Distance Feeder 3oz Orange Tip **</td>
<td>£24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5071</td>
<td>DDBQTIP, DUAL / Parabolix 4oz Red Tip **</td>
<td>£24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5072</td>
<td>DDBQTIP, DUAL / Parabolix 5oz White Tip **</td>
<td>£24.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Fits all DUAL and Parabolix rods apart from DUAL Distance Feeder
** DUAL Distance Feeder and Parabolix 12’9” SUV only
The DUAL Competition rod range is our mid-level rod offering. Designed to cover all types of fishing. From a 9ft bomb rod for chucking over your pole line or short islands chucks to 12'9'' distance rods, with over sided guides, that will cast feeders into the horizon.

DUAL Competition 9ft and 10ft Bomb
from £124.99

Ideal for short chucks on commercials. Each rod is capable of dealing with fish up to double figures with ease, and feature a nice through action with plenty of power in the lower sections.

- High modulus carbon
- Quality guides
- Hook keeper ring
- Supplied with three carbon tips
- Supplied with 0.5oz, 1.0oz and 1.5oz carbon tips
- Supplied with neoprene rod wraps

A5077  DUAL Competition 9ft Bomb, CW: 15-25g  £124.99
A5078  DUAL Competition 10ft Bomb, CW: 20-30g  £129.99

DUAL Competition 11ft and 12ft Feeder
from £134.99

Ideal for all types of feeder fishing, and both rods lend themselves to anything from river fishing through to commercial carp fishing, and are more than capable of dealing with fish up to double figures.

- High modulus carbon
- Quality guides
- Hook keeper ring
- Supplied with three carbon tips
- Supplied with 0.5oz, 1.0oz and 1.5oz carbon tips
- Supplied with neoprene rod wraps

A5079  DUAL Competition 11ft Feeder, CW: 25-50g  £134.99
A5080  DUAL Competition 12ft Feeder, CW: 45-80g  £139.99

DUAL Competition 12ft 9in Distance Feeder
£149.99

Require a rod to cast extreme distances, look no further. Capable of casting over 100 grams yet still retains a fish playing action ensuring you land everything you hook.

- High modulus carbon
- Quality guides
- Hook keeper ring
- Oversized guides
- Supplied with three carbon tips
- Supplied with 1.5oz, 2.0oz and 3.0oz carbon tips
- Supplied with neoprene rod wraps

A5081  DUAL Competition 12ft 9in Distance Feeder, CW: 75-120g  £149.99
DUAL SUV Feeder Rods
from £149.99

25% more powerful that the standard DUAL feeder rods, these ‘stepped up versions’ offer more power throughout the blank, making the popular with anglers waiting to punch feeders further.

- High modulus carbon
- Quality guides
- Hook keeper ring
- Supplied with three carbon tips
- Supplied with 0.5oz, 1.0oz and 1.5oz tips
- Supplied with neoprene rod bands

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A5087</td>
<td>DUAL 11ft SUV Feeder</td>
<td>£149.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5088</td>
<td>DUAL 12ft SUV Feeder</td>
<td>£159.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DUAL Competition 11ft and 12ft Float
from £99.99

Ultra-slim blank with a soft throw through action, making them ideal for pellet waggler fishing.

- High modulus carbon
- Ultra slim blank
- Screw reel seat
- Quality guides
- Hook keeper ring
- Supplied with neoprene rod wraps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A5082</td>
<td>DUAL Competition 11ft Float</td>
<td>£99.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5083</td>
<td>DUAL Competition 12ft Float</td>
<td>£109.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DUAL Carbon Quiver Tips
£1999

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Guide SZ: Micro</th>
<th>Guide SZ: Big</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A5054</td>
<td>PDQFIP, DUAL / Parabolix 0.5oz Yellow Tip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5055</td>
<td>PDQFIP, DUAL / Parabolix 1.0oz White Tip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5056</td>
<td>PDQFIP, DUAL / Parabolix 1.5oz Orange Tip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5000</td>
<td>PDQFIP, DUAL / Parabolix Big Guide 1.5oz Red Tip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5001</td>
<td>PDQFIP, DUAL / Parabolix Big Guide 2.0oz White Tip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5002</td>
<td>PDQFIP, DUAL / Parabolix Big Guide 2.5oz Green Tip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5003</td>
<td>DDQFIP, DUAL Distance Feeder 1.5oz Yellow Tip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5004</td>
<td>DDQFIP, DUAL Distance Feeder 2.0oz White Tip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5005</td>
<td>DDQFIP, DUAL Distance Feeder 3.0oz Orange Tip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5071</td>
<td>DDQFIP, DUAL / Parabolix 4.0oz Red Tip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5072</td>
<td>DDQFIP, DUAL / Parabolix 5.0oz White Tip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£24.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Fits all DUAL and Parabolix rods apart from DUAL Distance Feeder
** DUAL Distance Feeder and Parabolix 12"9" SUV only
Parabolix 3500X and 5000X Reels

£89.99

A compact magnesium bodied reel, featuring an oversized spool, double handle, and a 5:1 gear ratio to prevent hook length spin ups on the retrieve, making this an ideal feeder fishing reel.

- Magnesium body
- Anti-Twist line roller
- 9+1 Ball Bearings
- 5:1 Gear Ratio
- Micro-pitch multi drag disc
- Oversized spools
- Supplied with double handle and spare spool

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CS100</td>
<td>Parabolix 3500X Reel</td>
<td>£89.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS101</td>
<td>Parabolix 5000X Reel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS102</td>
<td>Parabolix 3500X Spare Spool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS103</td>
<td>Parabolix 5000X Spare Spool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DUAL 4500 and 5500 Reels

£59.99

A compact bodied reel that features a line guard roller, that prevents the line getting around the back of the spool. The perfect reel for all feeder fishing situations.

- Anti-Twist line roller
- Line roller guard
- 6+1 Ball Bearings
- 5:1 Gear Ratio
- Double handle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CS000</td>
<td>DUAL Feeder 4500</td>
<td>£59.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS001</td>
<td>DUAL Feeder 5500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP5000</td>
<td>DUAL Feeder 4500 Spare Spool</td>
<td>£12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP5001</td>
<td>DUAL Feeder 5500 Spare Spool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


**Carptek ACS 3000 and 4000FD**

£54.99

Featuring the awesome ACS line clip that allows the line to be pulled from the line clip automatically, after clipping up. Supplied with a spare aluminium spool.

- ACS Clip System
- 8 + 1 ball bearings
- Instant anti-reverse
- Balanced rotor
- Anti-twist line roller

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C0907</td>
<td>3000FD</td>
<td>£54.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C0909</td>
<td>4000FD</td>
<td>£54.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Spare Spools**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Spool Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C0908</td>
<td>Shallow Spool</td>
<td>£9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C0911</td>
<td>Deep Spool</td>
<td>£9.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Carptek 4000FS ACS**

£54.99

This free spool system reel features the awesome ACS line clip that allows the line to be pulled from the line clip automatically, after clipping up. Supplied with a spare aluminium spool.

- ACS Clip System
- 8 + 1 ball bearings
- Instant anti-reverse
- Balanced rotor
- Anti-twist line roller

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C0905</td>
<td>4000FS</td>
<td>£54.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Spare Spools**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Spool Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C0906</td>
<td>Shallow Spool</td>
<td>£9.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Z-36 Carbon Seatbox
£1,249.00

The advent of manufacturing with carbon fibre has opened up all a whole range of opportunities in a variety of markets, from Formula 1 to fishing. The benefits over other materials are vast, lighter, and stronger, more temperature tolerant and malleable, carbon fibre brings a whole new dimension to high performance products.

Standard package includes:
- 1 x Shallow drawer unit
- 1 x Deep drawer unit
- 1 x Shallow tray unit
- 1 x Stacker lid with carry handle
- 1 x Padded carry strap
- 1 x Seat box Cover

Features:
- 36mm diameter legs with telescopic Innrs
- Legs include threaded screw inserts for accessories
- Lightweight carbon frame
- Sliding footplate with twist lock locking pins
- Large diameter swivel mud feet
- Padded pole seat with pole support
- Water resistant seals on drawer and tray units
- Divided drawer units
Z-36 Elite White Seatbox

£749.00

The new Elite Z36 white edition features the same technical design and innovation as the Z30, but features 36mm legs which are considered a must have for many anglers.

Standard package includes:
- 1 x Shallow drawer unit
- 1 x Deep drawer unit
- 1 x Shallow tray unit
- 1 x Stacker lid with carry handle
- 1 x Padded carry strap
- 1 x Seat box Cover

Features:
- 36mm diameter legs with telescopic Inners
- Legs include threaded screw inserts for accessories
- Lightweight aluminium frame
- Sliding footplate with twist lock locking pins
- Large diameter swivel mud feet
- Padded pole seat with pole support
- Water resistant seals on drawer and tray units
- Divided drawer units

SB4000  Z-36 Elite White Seatbox  £749.00
Z-30 Elite Seatbox
£599.99
The Elite Z30 is a result of years of technical design and innovation. Designed, developed and tested in the UK, the Z30 Elite is based around a beautifully crafted aluminium ‘Z’ frame that features machined aluminium blocks that allows it to be extremely lightweight, yet offers ultimate strength.

Standard package includes:
- 1 x Shallow drawer unit
- 1 x Deep drawer unit
- 1 x Shallow tray unit
- 1 x Stacker lid with carry handle
- 1 x Padded carry strap
- 1 x Seat box Cover

Features:
- 30mm diameter legs with telescopic Inners
- Legs include threaded screw inserts for accessories
- Lightweight aluminium frame
- Sliding footplate with twist lock locking pins
- Large diameter swivel mud feet
- Padded pole seat with pole support
- Water resistant seals on drawer and tray units
- Divided drawer units

H-30 Comp
£435.00
The H30 Competition seat box has been designed for the more traditional angler.

Standard package includes:
- 1 x Shallow drawer unit
- 1 x Deep drawer unit
- 1 x Deep base unit
- 1 x Padded carry strap
- 1 x Seat box Cover

Features:
- 30mm diameter legs with telescopic Inners
- Legs include threaded screw inserts for accessories
- Lightweight aluminium frame
- Sliding footplate with twist lock locking pins
- Large diameter swivel mud feet
- Padded pole seat with pole support
- Water resistant seals on drawer and tray units
- Divided drawer units
**H-30 Lite Seatbox**

£325.00

The H30 Lite is ideal for the angler who prefers a light weight box, or has limited space in the boot of the car. This stunning little gem features all the innovative that our flagship Z30 box offers.

**Standard package includes:**
- 1 x Shallow drawer unit
- 1 x Deep drawer unit
- 1 x Padded carry strap
- 1 x Seat box Cover

**Features:**
- 30mm diameter legs with telescopic Inners
- Legs include threaded screw inserts for accessories
- Lightweight aluminium frame
- Sliding footplate with twist lock locking pins
- Large diameter swivel mud feet
- Padded pole seat with pole support
- Water resistant seals on drawer and tray units
- Divided drawer units

---

**Reversible Pole Supports**

£69.99

Designed to fit both 30mm and 36mm legged seat boxes, the reversible pole support is ultra-rigid when fitted allowing pole positioning to be perfect. Featuring a reversible central foamed bar that can be rotated to either have a smooth side which is ideal for rivers or any moving water, and a ripple side when you need to hold your pole stationary.

- Rotating central foamed bar
- Available in 30mm and 36mm
- Ultra-rigid
- Folds for easy transport
**Drawer Inserts**

from £15.99

Designed to fit into the shallow side drawer on MAP seat boxes. These three shallow tray units fit perfectly and are supplied with two water-resistant rubber dividers to ensure a snug fit. Ideal for storage of shot, floats, line or any other accessory that you may need quick access to.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SB0090</td>
<td>Shallow Drawer Inserts</td>
<td>£15.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB0091</td>
<td>Deep Drawer Inserts</td>
<td>£18.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Side drawer not included*

---

**Tray and Drawer Add Ons**

from £39.99

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SB0007</td>
<td>Shallow Drawer Unit</td>
<td>£65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB0008</td>
<td>Shallow Tray Unit</td>
<td>£39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB0009</td>
<td>Deep Drawer Unit</td>
<td>£69.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB0010</td>
<td>Deep Tray Unit</td>
<td>£54.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB6503</td>
<td>150mm Base Unit</td>
<td>£109.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
QRS Winder Tray Colour Indicators
£1.65

Coloured indicators for colour coding your winder trays and units. Simply remove the black clip that’s on each unit, and replace it with the colour indicator.

- Each pack contains 4 pieces
- Ideal for colour coding your winder trays
- Available in 3 colours Blue Green and Pink to match MAP pole winders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref</th>
<th>QRS Winder Tray Colour Indicators</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SB0004</td>
<td>QRS Winder Tray Colour Indicators Blue</td>
<td>5 Pack</td>
<td>£1.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB0005</td>
<td>QRS Winder Tray Colour Indicators Pink</td>
<td>5 Pack</td>
<td>£1.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB0006</td>
<td>QRS Winder Tray Colour Indicators Green</td>
<td>5 Pack</td>
<td>£1.65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pole Winder Trays
from £19.99

Designed to fit into the shallow tray units on MAP seat boxes. Each pole winder features a sliding anchor that eliminates the need for pole anchors.

- Designed to fit into shallow tray units on MAP boxes
- Features neoprene strips to keep winders secure
- Each winder features a sliding anchor eliminating the need for a pole anchor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref</th>
<th>Pole Winder Tray</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R0105</td>
<td>Pole Winder Tray 19cm</td>
<td>£26.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R0106</td>
<td>Pole Winder Tray 26cm</td>
<td>£19.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R0107</td>
<td>Pole Winder Tray 39cm</td>
<td>£29.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R0108</td>
<td>Pole Winder Tray 43cm</td>
<td>£29.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pole Winders
from £4.50

Ultra-Durable pole winders that feature a sliding anchor that eliminates the need for pole anchors. This sliding anchor can be moved the full length of the pole winder.

- Ultra-Durable
- Sliding Anchor
- Available in three sizes: 13cm, 19cm and 26cm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref</th>
<th>Pole Winder</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R0102</td>
<td>Pole Winder 13cm</td>
<td>£4.99</td>
<td>10 Winders Per Pack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R0103</td>
<td>Pole Winder 19cm</td>
<td>£6.99</td>
<td>10 Winders Per Pack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R0104</td>
<td>Pole Winder 26cm</td>
<td>£4.50</td>
<td>5 Winders Per Pack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The unique quick release system is possibly the most adaptable seat box accessory range ever released. Each item supplied with a removable insert’s that fit 25mm, 30mm and 36mm round legs.

QRS Outrigger Arms
from £18.99
Designed to be used with pole socks, butt rests, pole grips and other accessories that sit away from the seatbox.

- Supplied with inserts to fit 25mm, 30mm and 36mm round legs
- QRS quick release system that allows the arm to be removed from knuckle
- Detachable threaded accessory insert for accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SB0100</th>
<th>QRS Outrigger Arm Small</th>
<th>£18.99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SB0101</td>
<td>QRS Outrigger Arm Medium</td>
<td>£21.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB0102</td>
<td>QRS Outrigger Arm Long, 3 Pack</td>
<td>£22.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

QRS Feeder Arm
£34.99
The QRS feeder arm offers complete horizontal and vertical adjustment, and is also fitted with a QRS clamp so it can be attached or detached with ease.

- Supplied with inserts to fit 25mm, 30mm and 36mm round legs
- Fully adjustable
- QRS quick release system so arm can be removed from clamp
- Swivels into any position
- Removable accessory insert for rod rests

| SB0109       | QRS Feeder Arm | £34.99 | 3 Pack |

QRS Long Feeder Arm
£39.99
This extra-long extending feeder arm ideal for river, natural venue and even continental anglers. With full vertical adjustment, it makes this a very versatile bit of kit.

- Full vertical adjustment
- Fully extending
- Supplied with detachable accessory insert
- Supplied with 25mm, 30mm and 36mm round inserts
- Supplied with a QRS clamps, so the main bar can be detached easily

| SB0092       | QRS Long Feeder Arm | £39.99 | 3 Pack |

QRS Double Outrigger Arm
from £25.99
Designed to be used with pole socks, pole grips. The medium double outrigger arm is fitted two quick release inserts that can be used with a multitude of accessories.

- Supplied with inserts to fit 25mm, 30mm and 36mm round legs
- Ideal for keepnets and other accessories
- Supplied with QRS accessory insert so nets and other accessories can be attached or detached with ease

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SB0106</th>
<th>QRS Double Outrigger Arm Small</th>
<th>£25.99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SB0107</td>
<td>QRS Double Outrigger Arm Long</td>
<td>£27.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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QRS Accessory Bar
£54.99
- Supplied with inserts to fit 25mm, 30mm and 36mm round legs
- Ideal for keepnets and other accessories like pole socks
- Supplied with two QRS clamps so nets can be attached or detached with ease

QRS Extending Accessory Bar
£69.99
This extending keepnet bar is supplied with four QRS keepnet clamps and extends from 93cm to a whopping 158cm, and can easily accommodate 4 traditional keepnets or 5 compact keepnets, or even more if you utilise our awesome slider keepnets.
- Extends from 93cm to 158cm
- Supplied with 4 x QRS keepnet clamps
- Supplied with 25mm, 30mm and 36mm round inserts
- Supplied with two QRS clamps, so the main bar can be detached easily

QRS Accessory Arm
from £17.99
Available in two different lengths, these arms are ideal for mounting butt rests, additional keepnets and other accessories directly off the seatbox leg.
- Supplied with inserts to fit 25mm, 30mm and 36mm round legs
- Ideal for keepnets and other accessories
- Supplied with QRS accessory insert so nets and other accessories can be attached or detached with ease

QRS Keepnet Clamp
£16.99
Designed for attaching keepnets and other accessories onto seatbox legs, the QRS Keepnet Clamp will allow you to do so thanks to 25mm, 30mm and 36mm leg inserts.
- Supplied with inserts to fit 25mm, 30mm and 36mm round legs
- Ideal for keepnets and other accessories
- Supplied with QRS attachment so nets and other accessories can be attached or detached with ease
QRS Small Side Tray
£45.00
Small and lightweight side tray that will easily accommodate a number of bait tubs. Features drainage holes to stop the tray filling up in wet weather conditions.

- Supplied with inserts that will fit 25, 30 or 36mm round legs
- Ultra-tough aluminium
- Size 397mm x 317mm

SB0110  QRS Small Side Tray  £45.00

QRS Medium Side Tray
£85.00
The medium side tray allows four different fixing points for legs. This feature is great when space on the bank or platforms is limited. Once the legs have been located, the other two fixing points can be used to attach QRS accessories.

- Supplied with inserts that will fit 25, 30 or 36mm round legs
- Supplied with two telescopic legs
- Four leg fixing points
- Leg fixing points can also accommodate QRS accessories
- Size 510mm x 435mm

SB0111  QRS Medium Side Tray  £85.00

QRS Large Side Tray
£109.99
The large side tray allows six different fixing points for legs. This feature is great when space on the bank or platforms is limited. Once the legs have been located, the other four fixing points can be used to attach QRS accessories.

- Supplied with inserts that will fit 25, 30 or 36mm round legs
- Supplied with two telescopic legs
- Four leg fixing points
- Leg fixing points can also accommodate QRS accessories
- Size 675mm x 515mm

SB0112  QRS Large Side Tray  £109.99
Left Side Clip
£2.69
Left side clip from tray and drawer units that fits all MAP seat boxes.

Right Side Clip
£2.69
Right side clip from tray and drawer units that fits all MAP seat boxes.

Shallow Drawer Unit
£18.99
Spare shallow drawer that fits all MAP seat boxes.

Deep Drawer Unit
£22.99
Spare deep drawer that fits all MAP seat boxes.

Pole Seat
£69.99
Spare pole seat that fits all MAP seat boxes. Fully padded with a carbon friendly pole retaining strap.

Leg Hand Wheel and Grip Washer
£4.99
Spare seat box leg hand wheel that’s supplied with a spacer washer.

Threaded Leg Cap
£2.69
Replacement threaded end cap. Fits into 30mm legs supplied with MAP seat boxes and accessories.

Small Grip Handle
£2.99
Replacement screw handle that retains the inner leg on telescopic legs supplied on MAP seat boxes and accessories.
Mud Foot
£2.99
Replacement mud foot that’s supplied on MAP seat box legs.

Frame Connector
£2.99
Replacement clip that connects the top unit of the seat box to the frame on MAP seat boxes.

Unit Slider
£19.99
Replacement unit slider for stacking system on Z30 seat box frame.

Stacker Lid with Handle
£19.99
Replacement stacker lid with handle. Ideal for anglers wanting to carry for stacker units.

Footplate Slider
£39.99
Replacement foot plate slider.

Footplate
£119.99
Replacement footplate for MAP seat boxes.

Seat Box Cover
£14.99
Replacement seat box cover for MAP seat boxes.

Shoulder Strap
£14.99
Replacement padded shoulder strap. Fits all MAP seat boxes.
**Seatbox Legs**

*From £14.99*

To offer total versatility, choose from four types of seatbox leg to expand the potential of your MAP seatbox.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SB0012</td>
<td>Short Non-Extending 440mm, 30mm</td>
<td>£14.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB0013</td>
<td>Short Extending 440-770mm, 30mm</td>
<td>£17.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB0014</td>
<td>Medium Extending 620-1120mm, 30mm</td>
<td>£18.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB0015</td>
<td>Long Extending 765-1415mm, 30mm</td>
<td>£19.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB0080</td>
<td>Short Non-Extending 440mm, 36mm</td>
<td>£17.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB0081</td>
<td>Short Extending 440-770mm, 36mm</td>
<td>£23.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB0082</td>
<td>Medium Extending 620-1120mm, 36mm</td>
<td>£25.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB0083</td>
<td>Long Extending 765-1415mm, 36mm</td>
<td>£27.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**QRS Accessory Insert**

*£2.99*

The QRS quick release accessory insert enables you to fit pole socks, butt rests, rod rests and other accessories with ease. Designed to be used in conjunction with the QRS outrigger arms, feeder arms and accessory bars.

- Fits QRS accessory bars, outrigger and feeder arms
- Ideal for all types of accessories
- QRS system so accessories to be attached or detached with ease
- Quality brass thread

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SB0016</td>
<td>QRS Accessory Insert</td>
<td>£2.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**QRS Keepnet Attachment**

*£7.50*

The QRS keepnet attachment has been designed to be used in conjunction with the QRS keepnet clamp or accessory bar clamp. Once fitted to nets or other accessories, they can be clipped into keepnet clamp or spray bar clamps.

- To be used in conjunction with the QRS keepnet clamp or accessory bar clamps
- Ideal for keepnet's and other accessories
- QRS quick release system allows nets to be attached and detached with ease
- Quality brass thread

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SB0022</td>
<td>QRS Keepnet Attachment</td>
<td>£7.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**QRS Accessory Insert**

*£2.99*

The QRS quick release accessory insert enables you to fit pole socks, butt rests, rod rests and other accessories with ease. Designed to be used in conjunction with the QRS outrigger arms, feeder arms and accessory bars.

- Fits QRS accessory bars, outrigger and feeder arms
- Ideal for all types of accessories
- QRS system so accessories to be attached or detached with ease
- Quality brass thread

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SB0016</td>
<td>QRS Accessory Insert</td>
<td>£2.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**QRS Keepnet Attachment**

*£7.50*

The QRS keepnet attachment has been designed to be used in conjunction with the QRS keepnet clamp or accessory bar clamp. Once fitted to nets or other accessories, they can be clipped into keepnet clamp or spray bar clamps.

- To be used in conjunction with the QRS keepnet clamp or accessory bar clamps
- Ideal for keepnet's and other accessories
- QRS quick release system allows nets to be attached and detached with ease
- Quality brass thread

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SB0022</td>
<td>QRS Keepnet Attachment</td>
<td>£7.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Seatbox Legs**

*From £14.99*

To offer total versatility, choose from four types of seatbox leg to expand the potential of your MAP seatbox.
QRS Top and Bottom Insert 25.5mm  
£2.49
Replacement insert that fits into the top or bottom of the QRS clamp.

QRS Top and Bottom Insert 30mm  
£2.49
Replacement insert that fits into the top or bottom of the QRS clamp.

QRS Clamp Insert (25mm) Square  
£2.49
Replacement insert that fits into the QRS clamp.

QRS Clamp Insert 25.5mm  
£2.49
Replacement round inner insert for QRS accessory clamp.

QRS Clamp Insert 30mm  
£2.49
Replacement insert that fits into the top or bottom of the QRS clamp.

QRS Small Handle and Washer  
£4.99
Replacement handle and washer supplied with all QRS accessories.

QRS Clamp Insert 30mm  
£2.49
Replacement insert that fits into the top or bottom of the QRS clamp.
QRS Top and Bottom Insert (36mm)
£2.49
Replacement insert that fits into the top or bottom of the QRS clamp.

QRS Top and Bottom Insert (25mm)
£2.49
Replacement insert that fits into the top or bottom of the QRS clamp.

QRS 30mm Clamp
£9.99
Replacement 30mm QRS clamp for side trays.

QRS Inner Clamp Base
£9.99
Replacement Clamp base for QRS clamp that fits side trays and accessory bars.

QRS Main Clamp
£9.99
Replacement main QRS clamp.

QRS Spray Bar Clamp
£9.99
To be fitted to the QRS accessory bar. The clamp is supplied with a brass threaded insert that allows keepnet’s to be attached and detached with ease.
- Fits QRS accessory bar so additional keepnet’s can be added.
- QRS quick release system allows nets to be attached and detached with ease.
- Supplied with quality brass threaded keepnet attachment
X4 MK11 Extending Barrow
£159.99

The X4 MK11 barrow features an innovative extending main frame that allows extra storage when transporting all your gear to your peg. This super strong 4 wheeled barrow, features a fully welded steel frame, double brace handle with a rear storage bag, protective box support arms, and extending handles.

- Extending main frame
- Extending fully adjustable handles
- Rear storage bag
- 4-wheel design
- Optional wheel configuration
- Compatible with most makes of seat boxes
- Supplied with carrycase

X2 Barrow
£129.99

The X2 barrow not only features an extending main frame that allows extra storage, but also features an optional wheel configuration allowing the barrow to be transformed into an all-terrain barrow.

- Extending main frame
- Rear storage bag
- 2 wheel design
- Optional wheel configuration
- Compatible with most makes of seat boxes
- Supplied with carrycase

Front Barrow Bags
from £16.99

A clever front storage bag that fits directly onto the front of either the X2 or X4 barrows. Ideal for extra storage of bait bags, net bags or EVA net bags.

- Fits X2/X4 barrows
- Ideal when extra storage is required
- Drainage holes in base of bag
- Designed to accommodate the MAP EVA net bags and other items
- XL Size 595x300x270mm
- XXL Size 595x300x390mm

* Barrow not included
DUAL Pole Roller

£99.99

The first flat roller that can be used as a single or double shipper, featuring a detachable central upright roller that can be positioned in three different locations.

- One-touch removable leg system
- Extruded rollers dampen through-pole vibrations
- Built-in anchor point

R2735 | DUAL Pole Roller | £99.99

Flat V Pole Roller

£74.99

- Unique design keeps pole central when shipping
- Large leg footprint
- 3-way, extending legs
- Protective end caps
- Ultra-strong main body

R2730 | Flat V Pole Roller | £74.99

DUAL Pole Roller Long Leg Set

£279.99

- Legs extending from 90cm to 165cm
- Supplied as a pair of legs with cross brace

R2736 | Pole Roller Long Leg Set | £279.99

DUAL Roller Central Detachable Roller

£8.99

- Upright central roller off the DUAL Pole Roller
- Can be used if triple shipping is required

R3039 | Roller Central Detachable Roller | £8.99

DUAL Roller Legs

from £2.99

- Totally detachable
- All legs are telescopic

R3037 | Short DUAL Roller Legs | £2.99
R3038 | Medium DUAL Roller Legs | £4.99

Pole Sock

£5.45

- Holds pole in place when shipped back
- Padded material around the outer to protect pole
- Quality screw thread

Q0551 | Pole Sock | £5.45 | 5 Pack
**Black Edition 8 Tube Holdall**
£149.99
- Quality 1680D material
- Unique Lay Flat design
- Will accommodate 8 tubes and 4 ready-made rods
- Rod sections are rigid to protect rods
- Will accommodate rods up to 12ft (2pc) with ease

**Black Edition 6 Tube Holdall**
£125.00
- Quality 1680D material
- Unique Lay Flat design
- Will accommodate 6 tubes and 2 ready-made rods
- Rod sections are rigid to protect rods
- Will accommodate rods up to 12ft (2pc) with ease

**Black Edition Lay Flat Carryall**
£100.00
- Quality 1680D material
- Unique Lay Flat design
- Three fold out storage compartments
- Magnetic bottom lid for easy access
- Ultra tough reinforced base

**Black Edition Lay Flat XL Carry Case**
£34.99
- Quality 1680D material
- Designed for pole rollers, roosts and long box legs
- Will accommodate pole rollers up to 700mm in length
- Ultra tough reinforced Base
- Quality neoprene carry strap
Black Edition Reel Case
£16.99
- Quality 1680D material
- Will accommodate two size 40 reels
- Clear lid for easy product identification
- Side air vent panels to prevent the build-up of mould, and allows items to dry quickly
- Oversized durable zip

Black Edition Bait Bag
£59.99
- Quality 1680D material
- Twin tier design for extra storage
- Both sections are foil lined to keep bait cool
- Ultra tough reinforced base
- Quality neoprene carry strap

Black Edition Accessory Bag
from £12.99
- Quality 1680D material
- Ideal for storage of pole pots or other smaller items
- Clear lid for easy product identification
- Side air vent panels to prevent the build-up of mould, and allows items to dry quickly
- Oversized durable zip

Black Edition Catapult Bag
£10.99
- Quality 1680D material
- Ideal for storage of catapults and spare elastics
- Side air vent panels to prevent the build-up of mould, and allows items to dry quickly
- Oversized durable zip
DUAL 6/8 & 8/10 Tube Holdalls
£39.99
A durable holdall design to accommodate up to 10 tubes with ease. Featuring a reinforced base for increased durability and a fully padded strap, the holdall has been manufactured in an ultra-tough denier material.
- Top access tip
- Adjustable padded strap
- Carry handle
- Rubber zip pullers
- Reinforced base
- 6/8 Size: 280 x 160 x 1875
- 8/10 Size: 210 x 160 x 1875

DUAL Top Kit Case
£39.99
A rigid case that’s been designed to accommodate top kits. Featuring a full zip access, and adjustable Velcro straps to ensure top kits are stored safely inside.
- Full length zip
- Carry handle
- Rubber zip pullers
- Adjustable internal Velcro straps
- Size: 1500 x 170 x 70

DUAL XL Top Kit Case
£45.00
Longer version kit case designed to accommodate 6ft one-piece sections, as well as standard match and power kits. Fully rigid with full length zips and carry handle.
- 1200 Denier Material
- Rigid outer to protect top kits
- Ideal for 6ft one-piece kits
- Full length zip
- Carry handle
- Size: 1850 x 160 x 65

DUAL Padded Rod Sleeves
£29.99
Ideal for protection when transporting ready-made rods. The sleeve is fully padded throughout and available in three sizes.
- 1200 Denier Material
- Fully padded
- Ideal for two-piece rods
- Carry handle
- 9/10ft (2.75m/3.05m) Size: 1600 x 200 x 60
- 10/11ft (3.05m/3.35m) Size: 1750 x 200 x 60
- 12/13ft (3.35m/3.65m) Size: 1900 x 300 x 60

DUAL Bait and Cool Bag
£39.99
A twin tiered bait bag designed to transport all your bait requirements to your peg. The bottom bag features a foil lining helping to keep bait cool in the warmer months. The top bag has been designed to fit either square bait tubes or EVA tubs inside, so it can be used as a bait waiter on your side tray.
- Heavy duty zips
- Adjustable shoulder strap
- Reinforced base
- Detachable top bag
- Base bag is foil lined
- Size: Top bag 380 x 330 x 90
- Size: Bottom bag 380 x 330 x 200
DUAL XXL Accessory Bag
£49.99
A durable holdall design to accommodate up to 10 tubes with ease. Featuring a reinforced base for increased durability and a fully padded strap, the holdall has been manufactured in an ultra-tough denier material.
- Heavy duty zips
- Side carry handles
- Adjustable shoulder strap
- Reinforced bases
- Size: 750 x 270 x 220

DUAL Ground Bait Bowls
from £7.99
Available in three sizes, each GB bowl is collapsible for easy storage, with each having a stiff outer rim to retain the shape.
- 1200 Denier Material
- Ideal for ground bait or pellets
- Small 240 x 240 x 100
- Medium 280 x 280 x 100
- Large Size 300 x 300 x 130

DUAL Accessory Cases
from £11.99
These accessory cases have been designed to accommodate items like pole cups, feeders, catapults or any other small accessories. They also fit neatly into the XXL accessory bag.
- Heavy duty zips
- Carry handle
- Rubber zip pullers
- Fully padded
- Size: Small Bag 250 x 220 x 160
- Size: Large Bag 320 x 250 x 160

DUAL Reel Case
£9.99
This fully padded reel case will protect spare reels whilst being transported. Can also be used to store small accessories in.
- Heavy duty zips
- Carry handle
- Rubber zip pullers
- Fully padded
- Size: 190 x 160 x 100

DUAL Carryall
£49.99
A durable carryall that features a reinforced base, two side pockets and a net pocket. Both side pockets feature a durable oversized, and the net pocket will accommodate a keep and a small side tray with ease.
- 1200 Denier Material
- Reinforced base
- Two side pockets
- Front net / tray storage
- Carry handles
- Adjustable shoulder strap
- Size 730 x 400 x 380

DUAL Double Net Bag
£34.99
A traditional new bag that will accommodate two nets internally and landing nets on in the front pocket. Features oversized zips and adjustable shoulder strap.
- 1200 Denier Material
- Reinforced base
- Front net / tray storage
- Carry handles
- Adjustable shoulder strap
- Size 525 x 252 x 140
Seal System Carryall

£159.99

The Seal System carryall has been developed to fit in the extended footplate space of your seat box, making transportation easy, and simple to pack into vehicles or onto barrows. Featuring a super thick, durable EVA bottom base, its supplied with both carry handles and straps. Supplied with 9 inner EVA cases that enable to store a host of items like seat box accessories, pole cups, reels, basically anything you would carry in a normal carryall.

- Super strong and durable EVA base
- Waterproof
- Supplied with both carry handle and strap
- Supplied with 9 x inner EVA Cases
- Size 55 x 38 x 35cm

H0169 Seal System Carryall Fully Loaded C1000 £159.99

Seal System EVA Pole Roller Bag

£39.99

The Seal System Pole Roller bag has been designed to accommodate pole rollers of all sizes, and will accommodate two MAP DUAL pole rollers with easy (when fitted top and tail). Its fully water proof and feature oversized zips and carry handles.

- Super strong and durable EVA
- Waterproof
- Supplied with carry handles
- Oversized zip
- Size 77 x 30 x 22cm

H0170 Seal System Pole Roller Bag £39.99

Seal System EVA Bait Bag

£59.99

The Seal System Bait Bag is a two-part bag that’s design to accommodate all your bait requirements. The larger base features a super strong a durable base, and is foil lined ensure any bait is kept cool. The upper part of the bag is ideal for smaller EVA tubs and baits like pellets.

- Super strong and durable EVA base
- Waterproof
- Supplied with both carry handle and strap
- Bottom bag is foil lined
- Top Size 34 x 38 x 33
- Bottom compartment size 25 x 38 x 33cm
- Inner bait tubs not included

H0171 Seal System Bait Bag £39.99

Seal System EVA Bucket Insert

£24.99

The bucket insert has been designed to fit into most 25L ground bait buckets. It can be used to store all those smaller items we tend to throw into buckets, or for keeping ready mixed ground bait dry in wet weather conditions.

- Super strong EVA
- Waterproof
- Oversized zip
- Carry handle
- Size 280 x 370 x 280cm

H0172 Seal System Bucket Insert £24.99
Seal System Large Storage Case C2000
£27.99
Ideal for larger accessories and will also fit inside the Seal System Carryall. Manufactured in durable EVA material, the Seal System accessory case is perfect for any larger items you may carry with you.
- Super strong EVA
- Side carry handles
- Oversized zip
- Ideal for all kinds of accessories including seat box accessories
- 50 x 30 x 16.5cm

Seal System Large Accessory Case C3000
£16.99
Designed to accommodate large hook length boxes and ideal for larger accessories. The multi-use case will also fit inside the Seal System large storage case. Manufactured in durable EVA material and features a tinted zipped lid.
- Super strong EVA
- Tinted zipped lid
- Side carry handles
- Oversized zip
- Ideal for large hook length boxes
- 45 x 12.5 x 15cm

Seal System Medium Accessory Case C4000
£11.99
Designed to accommodate all kinds of accessories like pole cups, feeders etc, this multi-use case is ideal for keeping accessories tidy and dry. Manufactured in durable EVA material and features a tinted zipped lid.
- Super strong EVA
- Tinted zipped lid
- Oversized zip
- 22 x 12.5 x 15cm

Seal System Small Accessory Case C5000
£8.99
Designed to accommodate all kinds of accessories like pole cups, feeders etc, this multi-use case is ideal for keeping accessories tidy and dry. Manufactured in durable EVA material and features a tinted zipped lid.
- Super strong EVA
- Tinted zipped lid
- Side carry handles
- Oversized zip
- 14 x 12.5 x 15cm

Seal System EVA Ground Bait Bowls
from £10.99
Perfect for ground bait. Manufactured in durable EVA material, the Seal System EVA bowl is perfect for ground bait. Available in three sizes – Small (25x10cm) Medium (28x10cm) and Large (30x13cm).
- Super strong EVA
- Ideal for ground bait or pellets

H0176 Seal System Large Storage Case C2000 £27.99
H0177 Seal System Large Accessory Case C3000 £16.99
H0178 Seal System Medium Accessory Case C4000 £11.99
H0179 Seal System Small Accessory Case C5000 £8.99
H0173 SEAL SYSTEM SMALL GB BOWL G3000 £10.99
H0174 SEAL SYSTEM MEDIUM GB BOWL G2000 £11.99
H0175 SEAL SYSTEM LARGE GB BOWL G1000 £12.99
S5000 Seal System Bait system
£39.99
Designed to fit onto most side trays, and ideal for keeping bait protected even in the most adverse weather conditions.

- Designed to transport bait and keep it protected
- Includes 5 inner bait tubs
- Zipped tinted lid with carry handle
- Ideal for pellets and storage of other tackle items
- Dimensions 312mm x 80mm x 370mm

H0164  S5000 Seal System Bait System  £39.99

S2000 Seal System Catapult Case
£11.99

- Designed to store catapults
- Zipped tinted lid for total protection
- Easy clean EVA
- Near blue trim
- Dimensions 260mm x 210mm x 100mm

H0161  S2000 Seal System Catapult Case  £11.99

S1000 Seal System
£10.99

- Designed to store smaller accessories like feeders and pole cups
- Zipped tinted lid
- Easy clean EVA
- Near blue trim
- Dimensions 230mm x 150mm x 100mm

H0160  S1000 Seal System  £10.99

S4000 Seal System
£12.99

- Designed to store various accessories
- Will accommodate three long MAP hook length boxes
- Zipped tinted lid
- Ideal for storage of float tubes or any other long accessories
- Dimensions 380mm x 150mm x 170mm

H0163  S4000 Seal System  £12.99

S3000 Seal System
£10.99

- Designed to store various accessories
- Will accommodate three DUAL hook length boxes
- Zipped tinted lid
- Ideal for storage of pole cups, feeders or any other small accessories
- Dimensions 240mm x 150mm x 150mm

H0162  S3000 Seal System  £10.99

EVA Net Bag
from £49.99
Featuring fully welded seems, and ideal for transporting keepnets and landing nets. Prevents your car from getting wet.

- Welded EVA material
- Durable side pockets
- Unique screw car drainage holes
- Adjustable shoulder strap
- Carry handles
- XL 60 x 50 x 25cm
- XXL 60 x 50 x 33cm

Q0650  XL EVA Net Bag (accommodates 4 keepnets)  £49.99
Q0651  XXL EVA Net Bag (accommodates 6 keepnets)  £54.99

EVA Net Bag
from £49.99
Featuring fully welded seems, and ideal for transporting keepnets and landing nets. Prevents your car from getting wet.

- Welded EVA material
- Durable side pockets
- Unique screw car drainage holes
- Adjustable shoulder strap
- Carry handles
- XL 60 x 50 x 25cm
- XXL 60 x 50 x 33cm

Q0650  XL EVA Net Bag (accommodates 4 keepnets)  £49.99
Q0651  XXL EVA Net Bag (accommodates 6 keepnets)  £54.99

EVA Net Bag
from £49.99
Featuring fully welded seems, and ideal for transporting keepnets and landing nets. Prevents your car from getting wet.

- Welded EVA material
- Durable side pockets
- Unique screw car drainage holes
- Adjustable shoulder strap
- Carry handles
- XL 60 x 50 x 25cm
- XXL 60 x 50 x 33cm

Q0650  XL EVA Net Bag (accommodates 4 keepnets)  £49.99
Q0651  XXL EVA Net Bag (accommodates 6 keepnets)  £54.99

EVA Net Bag
from £49.99
Featuring fully welded seems, and ideal for transporting keepnets and landing nets. Prevents your car from getting wet.

- Welded EVA material
- Durable side pockets
- Unique screw car drainage holes
- Adjustable shoulder strap
- Carry handles
- XL 60 x 50 x 25cm
- XXL 60 x 50 x 33cm

Q0650  XL EVA Net Bag (accommodates 4 keepnets)  £49.99
Q0651  XXL EVA Net Bag (accommodates 6 keepnets)  £54.99

EVA Net Bag
from £49.99
Featuring fully welded seems, and ideal for transporting keepnets and landing nets. Prevents your car from getting wet.

- Welded EVA material
- Durable side pockets
- Unique screw car drainage holes
- Adjustable shoulder strap
- Carry handles
- XL 60 x 50 x 25cm
- XXL 60 x 50 x 33cm

Q0650  XL EVA Net Bag (accommodates 4 keepnets)  £49.99
Q0651  XXL EVA Net Bag (accommodates 6 keepnets)  £54.99

EVA Net Bag
from £49.99
Featuring fully welded seems, and ideal for transporting keepnets and landing nets. Prevents your car from getting wet.

- Welded EVA material
- Durable side pockets
- Unique screw car drainage holes
- Adjustable shoulder strap
- Carry handles
- XL 60 x 50 x 25cm
- XXL 60 x 50 x 33cm

Q0650  XL EVA Net Bag (accommodates 4 keepnets)  £49.99
Q0651  XXL EVA Net Bag (accommodates 6 keepnets)  £54.99
Hair Rigger Landing Net
from £12.99

Designed to be used when fishing with hair rigs. This landing net features a fine 2mm mesh that’s rubber coated, preventing hooks getting caught in the mesh when hair rigging. The rubber coating is extremely durable.

- 2mm mesh
- Mesh coated with soft rubber
- Super strong alloy protective frame
- Ideal for hair rigging
- Fish safe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q1955</th>
<th>Hair Rigger Landing Net 14”</th>
<th>£12.99</th>
<th>3 Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q1956</td>
<td>Hair Rigger Landing Net 18”</td>
<td>£13.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shake Dry Landing Net
from £10.99

Features large 6mm quick dry mesh around the main body of the net, so it can be moved through the water quickly.

- 6mm outer mesh
- 2mm base mesh
- Super strong alloy protective frame
- Fish safe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q1950</th>
<th>Shake Dry Landing Net 14”</th>
<th>£10.99</th>
<th>3 Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q1951</td>
<td>Shake Dry Landing Net 16”</td>
<td>£11.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q1952</td>
<td>Shake Dry Landing Net 18”</td>
<td>£12.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

F1 Match Landing Net
from £9.99

Designed for F1’s and small carp, this landing net features a ultra-fine 2mm mesh.

- 2mm ultra fine mesh
- Mesh coated with soft rubber
- Super strong alloy protective frame
- Ideal for f1’s and small carp
- Fish safe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q1957</th>
<th>F1 Match Landing Net 12”</th>
<th>£9.99</th>
<th>3 Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q1958</td>
<td>F1 Match Landing Net 14”</td>
<td>£10.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scoop Landing Net
from £11.99

Features a 6mm soft rubber mesh that moves through the water quickly, making it an ideal net when you need to land large carp quickly.

- 6mm mesh
- Mesh coated with soft rubber
- Super strong alloy protective frame
- Fish safe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q1953</th>
<th>Scoop Landing Net 14”</th>
<th>£11.99</th>
<th>3 Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q1954</td>
<td>Scoop Landing Net 16”</td>
<td>£12.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Silver Match Landing Net
from £9.99

Designed for silver fish and small carp, this landing net features a ultra-fine 2mm mesh.

- 2mm ultra fine mesh
- Mesh coated with soft rubber
- Super strong alloy protective frame
- Ideal for silvers and small carp
- Fish safe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q1999</th>
<th>Silver Match Landing Net 14”</th>
<th>£9.99</th>
<th>3 Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q1960</td>
<td>Silver Match Landing Net 16”</td>
<td>£10.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Unlike any other keepnet on the market where the tilt fitting is fixed, the Slider fitting and be either slid along the top ring, or moved. So, the keepnet can be used as a traditional keepnet, or the slider fitting can be moved to transform the net into a compact net, when you need to fit more nets onto a keepnet bar.

### 3.0m Commercial Slider
£59.99

Ideal for small carp or F1’s. This unique keepnet can be used as a traditional keepnet, or a compact net where big weights of small carp or F1’s are expected.

- Unique sliding tilt fitting
- Blue carp mesh
- Length 3.0m
- Reinforced bottom rings
- Pull through bottom rings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q0601</td>
<td>3.0m Commercial Slider</td>
<td>£59.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q0604</td>
<td>Slider Keepnet Clamp</td>
<td>£8.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2.5m Compact Slider
£59.99

Ideal for small carp or F1’s. This unique keepnet can be used as a traditional keepnet, or a compact net where big weights of small carp or F1’s are expected.

- Unique sliding tilt fitting
- Black carp mesh
- Length 2.5m
- Reinforced bottom rings
- Pull through bottom rings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q0603</td>
<td>2.5m Compact Slider</td>
<td>£59.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q0604</td>
<td>Slider Keepnet Clamp</td>
<td>£8.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2.5m Silver Slider
£59.99

Ideal for any commercial fishery, when an extra net is required for silver fish. This unique keepnet can be used as a traditional keepnet.

- Unique sliding tilt fitting
- Grey carp mesh
- Length 2.5m
- Reinforced bottom rings
- Pull through bottom rings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q0600</td>
<td>2.5m Silver Slider</td>
<td>£59.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q0604</td>
<td>Slider Keepnet Clamp</td>
<td>£8.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Commercial 3.0m Carp Keepnet
£69.99
Big weights are a common occurrence on commercial fisheries especially during the warmer months. The new 3.0m Commercial Carp Keepnet has been designed to withstand these big weights.

- Angling Foundation approved
- Ultra-strong anodised aluminium rings
- Multi-tilt angle fitting
- Attractive MAP livery
- Bottom 4 rings are external, offering protection to the corners of the net from wear and tear

1001 4.0m Landing Net Handle
£199.99
Introducing one of the lightest, strongest and thinnest landing net handles on the market. Using the technology from the TKS 1001 pole, we have now produced possibly the best landing net handle ever made.

- Ultra slim
- Only 26.7mm at the butt
- 4m in length
- Ultra-rigid, ultra-strong, ultra-light
- Nickel coated brass pinned thread

Parabolix Black Edition 4.0m Landing Net Handle
£130.00
Manufactured using the same mandrel and materials as the original Parabolix handle. This handle is incredibly strong, and ideal for any type of fishing from natural venues to commercial's.

- 3-section 4m landing net handle
- Ultra-strong high modulus carbon
- Incorporates a double brass thread
- Supplied in padded bag
- Can be used at either 2.8 or 4m lengths

DUAL 3.0m Landing Net Handle
£65.00
- Ultra rigid 2 piece handle
- Incredibly strong
- Ideal for commercial's
- Nickel coated brass thread
**DUAL Hook Length Box**

£15.99

A unique hook length storage box that features fully adjustable sliding pins and hook storage in the base of the box.

- Adjustable sliding pins
- Water Resistant
- Built in magnetic hook tray and storage
- UV protective lid
- Printed measure sliders

**Long Hook Length Box**

£29.99

Redesigned and now features solid pins, making this perfect for storage of hook lengths from 4 inches through to 4 feet in length. Supplied with 10 rubber grommets to prevent line kinking.

- Ultra-strong Solid pins
- Double sided
- Ideal for hook lengths from 4 inch to 4 feet or longer if required
- Unique built-in measure tool to ensure hook lengths are the same length
- UV protective lid

**Meat Cutter**

£29.99

Unique design that enables meat to be cut in seconds.

- Interchangeable, stainless steel cutting blades
- Unique interchangeable pre-formed plunger heads to suit blade size
- Removable bait collection tray
- Made from super-strong ABS plastic

**Meat Cutter Case**

£19.99

Designed to store meat cutter and spare blades.

- Rigid case with moulded inner
- Mesh pockets for storage of extra blades sets
- Zip top access
- Dimensions: 110mm d x 204mm h x 326mm w
Power Optex Rig Line

£4.99

Power Optex rig line has been developed over a number of years using the forefront of monofilament manufacturing capabilities. Combining ultra-low accurate diameters with incredible strength and suppleness, this line has been developed to withstand prolonged UV exposure, meaning enhanced durability and longevity.

- Accurate diameters and breaking strains
- Superb suppleness for natural rig and hook length characteristics
- Clear colour to suit all water conditions
- High knot strength, tested by MAP’s panel of consultants
- Provided on 100-metre spools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R2750</td>
<td>0.08mm</td>
<td>£4.99</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R2751</td>
<td>0.10mm</td>
<td>£4.99</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R2752</td>
<td>0.12mm</td>
<td>£4.99</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R2753</td>
<td>0.13mm</td>
<td>£4.99</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R2754</td>
<td>0.15mm</td>
<td>£4.99</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R2755</td>
<td>0.16mm</td>
<td>£4.99</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R2756</td>
<td>0.18mm</td>
<td>£4.99</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R2757</td>
<td>0.20mm</td>
<td>£4.99</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Optimum Reel Line

£8.49

Optimum sets a new benchmark for abrasion resistance, breaking strain and sensitivity due to its revolutionary blend of high grade Co-Polyamides and Micro-Extrusion technology.

- Manufactured by Maxima
- 300m spools
- Ideal for feeder and waggler fishing
- Quick sinking
- Accurate diameters and breaking strains

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R3060</td>
<td>4lb</td>
<td>£8.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R3061</td>
<td>5lb</td>
<td>£8.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R3062</td>
<td>6lb</td>
<td>£8.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R3063</td>
<td>8lb</td>
<td>£8.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hand Towel

£8.99

MAP hand towel. High density cotton and soft and durable. Size 40cm x 70cm.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H0090</td>
<td>Hand Towel</td>
<td>£8.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cap

£6.99

MAP cap.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T4250</td>
<td>Cap</td>
<td>£6.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Quick Change Feeders
from £1.25

- Variety of designs to cater for commercial fishery tactics
- Flat lead design makes them ideal for fishing against islands
- Inline design allows short hook lengths to be used, placing your hook bait near your feed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quick Change System Cage Feeder Blister</th>
<th>Quick Change System Pellet Feeder Blister</th>
<th>Quick Change System Pellet Feeder Blister</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R3075 Small 15g</td>
<td>R3065 Small 15g</td>
<td>R3070 Small 15g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R3076 Medium 20g</td>
<td>R3066 Medium 20g</td>
<td>R3071 Medium 20g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R3077 Medium 30g</td>
<td>R3067 Medium 30g</td>
<td>R3072 Medium 30g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R3078 Large 20g</td>
<td>R3068 Large 20g</td>
<td>R3073 Large 20g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R3079 Large 30g</td>
<td>R3069 Large 30g</td>
<td>R3074 Large 30g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Groundbait Pole Cup Set
£4.99

The new MAP Groundbait Pole Cups have been moulded in an ABS plastic with increased wall thickness for maximum durability, with the addition of a high quality brass thread on each cup meaning you will not suffer from cup twist or rusting.

- Moulded in Poly-carbonate with increased wall thickness for maximum durability
- Brass threads used on both cups and fixing to prevent threads from rusting
- Fits MAP TKS cupping kits without cutting back (from 01 series onward)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Groundbait Pole Cup Set</th>
<th>£4.99 5 Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R0094</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Flexi Pots
£4.50

Ultra-durable, soft rubber pole pots.

- Ultra durable soft rubber pole pots
- Soft rubber grips pole to prevent damage
- Central design allows balanced weight distribution
- Interchangeable lids
- Only pole pot on the market that has a central fitting that can be removed without breaking your rig down

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flexi Pots</th>
<th>£4.50 5 Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R0060 Small Flexi Pot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R0061 Medium Flexi Pot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R0062 Large Flexi Pot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bucket, Bowl and Riddle Set
£29.99

- 25L Capacity bucket with lid
- Includes internal ground bait bowl
- Also includes ground bait riddle
- MAP branded
- Ideal for mixing ground bait

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bucket, Bowl and Riddle Set</th>
<th>£29.99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H0150 Bucket, Bowl and Riddle Set</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Quick Change System Frameless Method Feeder
£2.49

A new addition to the interchangeable feeder range is the Frameless Method feeder. This hybrid feeder is unlike a conventional method feeder that has bars to retain the bait inside the feeder.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feeder Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R2705</td>
<td>Small 20g</td>
<td>£2.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R2706</td>
<td>Large 30g</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pole Anchors
£1.35

- Designed to ensure your pole rig remains attached to your winder

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pole Anchor Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M6035</td>
<td></td>
<td>£1.35</td>
<td>10 Pack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Silicone Tube
£2.35

Super soft, but ultra-durable silicone available in five different sizes.
- Supplied in 1m lengths
- Available from 0.4mm to 1.0mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tube Code</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R3052</td>
<td>0.4mm</td>
<td>£2.35</td>
<td>10 Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R3053</td>
<td>0.5mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R3054</td>
<td>0.6mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R3055</td>
<td>0.8mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R3056</td>
<td>1.0mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Quick Change System Frameless Methos Feeder Mould
£1.99

- Moulded in ultra durable elastomer
- Soft & flexible to prevent your bait from sticking
- Push release area to help remove your feeder
- Large grip area to help compress bait
- Maximum fill line to ensure correct amount of bait is being used

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mould Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R2707</td>
<td>Small</td>
<td>£1.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R2708</td>
<td>Large</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lasso Tool
£3.25

- Designed to quickly re-open your lasso loop
- Spring loaded design for quick and efficient use
- Ultra-fine prongs enables the lasso to be opened even with the smallest of loops
- Opens loops from 2mm to 10mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tool Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R0070</td>
<td>£3.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Neoprene Rod Wraps
£4.50

- Designed for a tighter hold around rods
- Manufactured from a double woven nylon and Velcro fastening system
- Supplied in packs of two

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wrap Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R0090</td>
<td>£4.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Notes:**
- **Silicone Tube**
  - Available in 0.4mm to 1.0mm diameters.
  - Supplied in 1m lengths.

- **Pole Anchors**
  - Designed to ensure pole rig remains attached to winder.

- **Quick Change System Frameless Method Feeder**
  - Hybrid design without bars for retaining bait.
  - Suitable for conventional method feeder users.

- **Silicone Tube Moulds**
  - Moulded in ultra-durable elastomer.
  - Soft & flexible for bait prevention.

- **Lasso Tool**
  - Spring-loaded for quick re-opening.
  - Ultra-fine prongs for small loops.

- **Neoprene Rod Wraps**
  - Tight hold for rods.
  - Double-woven nylon material.